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Abstract
Groundwater and green cover being two important resources indicating extent of unplanned
urbanization in National Capital Territory (NCT) of Delhi, India were considered in the study
to understand the relationship between the two. Three vegetated land covers and one
settlement area were selected with two sites under each land cover for the study. Canadian
Council of Ministers of Environment Water Quality Index (CCME WQI) was used to quantify
and classify groundwater quality based on water quality index values. Groundwater depth was
also measured at selected study sites. Total plant species diversity was calculated at each site
and spatial distribution maps were prepared using the Kriging tool of ArcGIS environment.
According to CCME WQI, sites under protected forest have water quality in the classification
range of 90-100 which is excellent and good groundwater quality with depth going more than
50 meters below ground level. Also, protected forest area recorded maximum plant species
diversity, decreasing from south to northern parts of the city.
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Introduction
Various processes decide the fate of water reaching the earth surface in different forms
of precipitations, with majority of this water seeping down the earth surface as groundwater.
Further, quality and quantity of this groundwater under different regions depends on multiple
factors like evapotranspiration, types of aquifers, chemical and biochemical interactions, like
weathering and dissolution, climate, topography and pumping rate. Along with these,
anthropogenic factors like land use/land cover also plays a crucial role in deciding groundwater
properties [1]. According to various studies throughout the world land use has strong effect on
water quality with positive correlations existing between water quality and land use types [2-7].
Extensive extraction of groundwater and increase in impervious area due to urbanization leaves
very little scope for recharge of groundwater through rainfall. While deteriorating surface water
quality is increasing dependence on groundwater resources affecting its quality and quantity.
Like other nations, India is also growing dependence on groundwater resources, which
are shrinking at an unprecedented rate throughout the country. In India, diversity in geological
formations, lithological and chronological variations, complex tectonic framework,
climatological dissimilarities and different hydrochemical conditions make groundwater
occurrence complicated [8]. National Capital Territory (NCT) of Delhi, being an alluvium
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region is a potential groundwater reservoir, with its topology and geology controlling the
groundwater movement [9]. But, with unplanned and uncontrolled urbanization activities in
Delhi, not only reliance on groundwater resources have increased, this has led to the
deterioration in groundwater quality and depth. Also, with increasing urbanization, Delhi’s
green cover is also dwindling. Thus, present work has been undertaken to relate groundwater
and green cover in NCT of Delhi. Groundwater quality, depth and plant species diversity were
considered for studying the relationship. Geographical Information System (GIS) being an
important tool in hydrological studies was also used as kriging application to study the spatial
distribution of groundwater and vegetation properties.
Methodology
The National Capital Territory of Delhi lies between 28°24′15" and 28°53′00" N
latitudes and 76°50′24" and 77°20′30" E longitudes with total geographical area of 1,483km2.
Delhi region is a part of the Indo- Gangetic alluvial plains, at an elevation ranging from 198 to
220m above mean sea level [10]. Physiographically, the region shows four major variations,
viz., a) The Delhi ridge, which is prolongation of Aravalli hills; b) The Chattarpur alluvial
basin, which is occupied by alluvium derived from the adjacent quartzite ridge; c) Alluvial
plains on the eastern and western sides of the ridge; and d) Yamuna flood plains deposits [11].
The primary source of groundwater in Delhi is from southwest monsoon rainfall which occurs
during July to September [12, 1].

Fig. 1. Study sites in Delhi

For the present study, four land use/ covers i.e., protected forest, trees outside forest,
maintained park and settlement area were considered with two sites under each land cover (Fig.
1 and Table 1). Total 48 groundwater samples were collected from the 8 selected study sites for
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physicochemical analysis during October 2012–June 2014. Groundwater samples were
collected in polyethylene bottles from tube wells and hand pumps after pumping the water for
10 min. Groundwater depth was measured using Piezometers installed by Central Groundwater
Board (CGWB). Groundwater temperature and pH were measured on-site using digital meters.
Groundwater samples were analyzed for TDS, hardness (total, calcium, and magnesium), total
alkalinity, chloride, nitrate, sulfate and fluoride according to the standard procedures given in
APHA Standard Methods [13]. Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME)
[14] water quality index, developed by Water Quality Index technical subcommittee of the
CCME water quality guidelines was used in the study to summarize the water quality data. The
classes of water quality with index values (Table 2) and Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS)
(2012) drinking water standards were used as test objectives for the water quality index (Table
3).
Table 1. Study sites and land covers in Delhi
Site code
Site name
Land cover 1: Protected/Undisturbed Forest
Site 1
Asola Wildlife Sanctuary
Site 2
Mahavir Vanasthali Park
Land cover 2: Trees Outside Forest
Site 3
Bhalswa Lake
Site 4
Mayur Vihar
Land cover 3: Maintained Park
Site 5
Vikas Puri
Site 6
Rohini
Land cover 4: Settlement Area
Site 7
Kingsway Camp
Site 8
Mangol Puri

Table 2. Water quality classification according to CCME WQI
Category

WQI Value

Excellent

95-100

Good

80-94

Fair

65-79

Marginal

45-64

Poor

0-44

Water Quality
Water quality is protected; Conditions very close to
natural or pristine level
Water quality is protected with minor threat; conditions
rarely depart from natural level
Water quality is usually protected but occasionally
threatened; conditions sometimes depart from natural
levels
Water quality is frequently threatened; conditions often
depart from natural level
Water quality is almost always threatened; conditions
usually depart from natural levels

Table 3. Drinking water quality standards by Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) (2012)
Parameters (mg/L)
pH
TDS
Hardness
Calcium
Magnesium
Nitrate
Sulphate
Chloride
Fluoride
Total Alkalinity
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Indian Standards BIS (10500)
Desirable
Permissible
6.5
8.5
500
2000
200
600
75
200
30
100
45
200
400
250
1000
1
1.5
200
600
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CCME WQI is calculated as:
(1)
Where, F1 represents the percentage of variables that do not meet their objectives at least once
during the time period under consideration.
(2)
F2 represents the percentage of individual tests that do not meet objectives.
(3)
F3 represents amount by which failed tests values do not meet their objectives.
(4)
Normalized sum of excursions (nse) can be calculated as:
(5)
(6)
After CCME, calculated index values were ranked by relating to the five categories
defined by guidelines given in Table 2.
Data acquired was used for generation of spatial variability maps by kriging tool for
groundwater depth and water quality index values by using ArcGIS 10.2 software.
Results and Discussion
Groundwater Quality
Groundwater quality was calculated for all the eight study sites with respect to various
parameters and CCME WQI (Table 4) was further calculated based on BIS drinking water
standards.
Table 4. CCME WQI values and respective water quality for study sites
S. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sites
Asola WLS
Mahavir Park
Bhalswa
Mayur Vihar
Vikas Puri
Rohini
Kingsway Camp
Mangol Puri

WQI value
100
92.15
50.62
91.72
91.48
64.9
59.98
91.05

Water quality
Excellent
Good
Marginal
Good
Good
Marginal
Marginal
Good

According to CCME WQI values, Asola Wildlife Sanctuary (WLS) under protected
forest area has excellent groundwater quality. And one site under each land cover was found to
have either good or marginal quality of groundwater. This implies that, groundwater quality at
Mahavir Park, Mayur Vihar, Vikas Puri and Mangol Puri is protected with conditions rarely
departing from natural conditions. While groundwater quality at Bhalswa, Rohini and
Kingsway Camp often depart from natural or desirable conditions and are prone to pollutants
exposure. None of the areas were reported to have index value in range 0 to 44. Thus,
groundwater in Delhi did not report poor quality (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. The results of physical-chemical analysis of groundwater parameters at study sites

On studying physicochemical parameters separately, only total alkalinity for both the
sites under protected forest and magnesium for site 2 (Mahavir Vanasthali Park), exceed the
drinking water standard (Table 3). Least ionic concentrations in forest area were also reported
by Choi et al. [15]. For sites under trees outside forest, site 3 (Bhalswa) exceeds values for all
http://www.ijcs.uaic.ro
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parameters except calcium, nitrate and fluoride. While site 4 (Mayur Vihar), have fifty percent
of parameter values within desirable standard range. TDS, hardness and chloride values for sites
3 and 4 show high variation among themselves. High dissolved constituents near Bhalswa lake
samples can be attributed to leachates from Bhalswa landfill [16, 17]. According to Todd [18]
rock materials can be primary source of soluble salts in the groundwater. Among sites under
maintained parks, site 6 (Rohini) show more concentration of parameters than site 5 (Vikas
Puri). Sites 7 (Kingsway Camp) and 8 (Mangol Puri) under settlement area had TDS, hardness,
magnesium and total alkalinity exceeding desirable limit. Sulphate and fluoride for site 7
exceed permissible limits.
Delhi’s groundwater quality was found to be alkaline during the study, which was also
reported by Kumar et al. [19]. Among all the study sites, both sites under protected forest area
had best quality of groundwater. While site 3, under trees outside forest, had worst groundwater
quality. Kumar et al. [19] indicated the outcome was due to weathering process, evaporation
and water-rock interactions in Delhi region.
Groundwater Depth
Maximum groundwater depth of 57mbgl (meter below ground level) was recorded from
site 1 (Asola WLS) and minimum of 1.5 mbgl from site 3 (Bhalswa). Thus, average water depth
from protected forest area was found out to be 41.7mbgl and that of trees outside forest is
minimum with 4.1mbgl. Maintained parks reported groundwater depth near to 10mbgl and
settlement area reported depth within 5mbgl (Figure 3). Deeper water level in ridge area was
also reported by Chatterjee et al. [20].

Fig. 3. Graphical representation of groundwater depth at study sites

Vegetation Characteristics
Floristic composition and total species diversity at the study sites during sampling period
was also recorded. Total number of trees recorded from all the sites is 31, while the numbers of
shrub and herb species are 15 and 30, respectively. Maximum number of trees, shrubs and herbs
were recorded from protected forest area and least from trees outside forest and settlement area.
Prosopis juliflora (Sw) DC was the most abundant at protected forest and trees outside forest
area. Prosopis juliflora being one of the most abundant species and found at almost all the land
covers is also one of the most invasive tree species in the world [21-23]. Total species diversity
of all the study sites and land covers were calculated. Maximum plant species diversity of 2.75
was recorded from Mahavir Vanasthali park (site 2) under protected forest area, while minimum
diversity of 0.64 was recorded from Bhalswa (site 3) under trees outside forest area (Table 5).
Table 5. Total plant species diversity at study sites
Site 1
2.24
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Site 2
2.75

Site 3
0.64

Site 4
2.31

Site 5
2.31

Site 6
2.55

Site 7
1.95

Site 8
1.7
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For land covers, settlement area recorded least plant species diversity of 1.97 (Table 6).
According to Krishnamurthy et al. [24] vegetation in Delhi is dominated by few species, with
most of the species displaying random and clumped distributions.
Table 6. Total plant species diversity at land covers
Protected Forest
3.03

Trees outside Forest
2.49

Maintained Park
2.92

Settlement Area
1.97

Application of GIS
Kriging tool of ArcGIS was used as spatial interpolation technique to generate spatial
distribution maps of Delhi groundwater quality, depth and total plant species diversity (Figure
2, Figure 3 and Figure 4). According to spatial distribution maps water quality of Delhi is
improving from north to south of Delhi, while groundwater depth is found to be lowering in
opposite direction, i.e., from south to north Delhi. Maximum WQI of 95 to 100 of excellent
category was recorded for 159.2km2 area, including parts of south and south west Delhi.
Maximum Delhi area (900.2km2) has good quality of groundwater. Marginal quality of
groundwater with WQI ranging from 45 to 54 was reported from 128.4km2 area (Table 7 and
Table 8). Increase in hydraulic gradient towards northeast as reported by Dash et al. [10] may
be attributed to lower depth in the northern parts of Delhi. Maximum area under moderately low
groundwater levels from 12.9 to 23.04mbgl were reported from parts of Northwest, West,
Southwest, and Central districts [25]. While plant species diversity was observed to have
pattern similar to spatial distribution of groundwater quality in Delhi i.e., species diversity
improving from north to south of Delhi.
To relate groundwater depth, quality and plant species diversity in Delhi, spatial
distribution maps were overlaid (Figure 7). The results indicate that the areas with high species
diversity coincide with parts of areas with excellent and good groundwater qualities but
groundwater depth of more than 33mbgl. And with plant diversity, decreasing from south to
north of Delhi, areas under moderately low to low species diversity in north and northwest parts
of Delhi, are areas with fair to marginal groundwater quality, with groundwater available within
13mbgl. Therefore, on relating groundwater quality, depth and plant species diversity, it can be
concluded that in Delhi, high plant species diversity is supported by deeper water levels and
good quality of groundwater in NCT of Delhi.

Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of CCME WQI values
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Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of groundwater depth
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Fig. 6. Spatial distribution of total plant species diversity

Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of total plant species diversity,
WQI and groundwater depth

Table 7. Area and range for groundwater depth and total plant species diversity under different classes
Classes
High
Moderately High
Moderate
Moderately Low
Low

Area (sq. km)
45.5
157.8
150.5
600.7
528.5

Depth
Range (mbgl)
>43.24
33.14-43.24
23.04-33.14
12.9-23.04
<12.9

Species Diversity
Area (km sq.)
Range
314.4
>2.679
881.5
1.972-2.326
157.3
1.619-1.972
92.3
1.265-1.169
37.5
<0.91

Table 8. Area and range for CCME WQI under different classes
Class
Excellent
Good
Fair
Marginal

Area (sq. km)
158.8
900.2
297
127

Range
95-100
80-94
65-79
45-64

Conclusion
Different studies have been conducted worldwide, to relate type of vegetation with the
groundwater properties of the area. Present study was taken up for National Capital Territory
(NCT) of Delhi to find out the relationship between land covers viz., protected forest area, trees
outside forest, maintained park and settlement area with groundwater quality and depth.
Suitability of groundwater quality for the eight sites under consideration was assessed by
CCME water quality index and sites under protected forest area reported best quality of
groundwater. Protected forest area sites also recorded maximum groundwater depth. Floristic
composition and total plant species diversity for all the eight sites was also calculated. Asola
WLS under protected forest area recorded maximum diversity while Bhalswa under trees
outside forest area recorded least plant diversity. All the data for CCME water quality index,
groundwater depth and plant species diversity was interpolated using the kriging tool of GIS for
the whole Delhi. According to the spatial distribution observed, groundwater quality of Delhi,
improves from north to south of Delhi while groundwater depth goes deep in the same
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direction. Total plant species diversity of Delhi was recorded highest in southern parts,
decreasing gradually towards north of the city. On studying all the three parameters i.e.,
groundwater quality, depth and species diversity together by overlaying the spatial distribution
maps, it was observed that areas with good groundwater quality are those with deeper water
levels and high plant species diversity in Delhi. Thus, for Delhi, it can be concluded that higher
plant species diversity favors good groundwater quality but may be responsible for depleting
groundwater resources.
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